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N Now Years eve 1704 Lord John Langley
walked into Derlvals Inn on a little street
back of The Mall Somo of the young bloods
the guests of Sir James Johnstone as was
their wont were spending the afternoon In
carousal there Langley had been absent
from tbo town for two years following a
quarrel srltJj Lady Anne Marslen to whom
ho was paying court None In London or
Indeed in England had been able to say
with certainty In that time where he could
bo found although It was known that ho
had TJztted many of the larger cities of thoutRehlosat his rcQucstfor secrecy the former Introduced himthemhadfore an easy matter to befoul them The afternoon was

spent with cards nnd wine Langley partaking somereadtlyattakee and lu the cnd loslng to him 2000 guineas AfterwiuuMy ¬

other mattes He bad been talking in low tones withflungIdaWMS silence then Langley not loudly but quite plainly
JIAldnAn I do not kiss a maid of high degree on her
way to my Lady Templetons ball tonight you press
toe for tho Jobt An I do It you write me freerdrylyThe

1 my llfo on IttrlaJng as ho spokeranIntonew which two lusty fellows wer endeavoring to
patch Another stood near them holding a rude torch
giving a sufficient but not brilliant light Tha glowthreepereoneIIzzllRg creature Lady wary uouricnay

He bowed Lady ho said softly lie la tbo matter of a
Vise Agala she started The elderly man In tho carriage criedtheteflaRt the fellows who had been mending the harness ran to-
ward her At this moment there was another diversion Four
tat five horsemen came riding swiftly along the roadway oneLadyoCofrtenayl

Sho answered with a joyous little cry Ills practiced oyo at
dace noted something unusual In the grouping around the car¬

rte Whom have wo here lie demanded uliarply and then
to his men Draw but uwalt my further orders

Langley fitlll standing by tho carriage looked towards the
speaker CMY lord ho said calmly youll flail mo at Derlvals
Inn at any time

Tko officer leaned forward eagerly aad regarded Langley
with a puzzled air I will be thereat once follow he replied
us ho drew himself up
lathe room of ibis cargjuftl Langley end Forest faced peck
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other the timers men like himself wearing the uniform of
the famous niues standlBg somq dlgta t41 ehad litsi and
near the door Forest backed a few Incite II Langteys
height and was not so stout la frame More6verr his fair
hair blue eyes and flno features gave Lint an Appearance so
boyish as to make It almostjapoeslble beUeve tkt he had
sea years of war vtce lie lookeltek01iRger
than Langley as they stood eyolsR each other l ra EJomeat
In tho light of tho many candles placed at various vantage
points around tho room

Few words were wasted As Forest rtrertangley passed
his arms behind his cars tho mustachios came off
and ho threw them on the table

Not until then did Forest recognize him I thought I had
not mIstaken the voice he eald with an odd mixture of
sternness and sorrow In his tone defend yourself my lard

Instantly Langley weapon was out and at once the two
were engaged Langlcya friends had always dcclkrer4 knot to
be tho greatest awordswaa In Kngland and la traCk lie might
like a veteran In such encounters as indeed to was The
watchers looked to see him score an easy victory and won
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dered he would content himself with the mor
drawlnp of blood for twas said ho could strike almost
where ho listed or whether be was bent upon Forests
death Hut presently they began to notice that all his
tricks and feints were met by Forest with a quiet deter-
mined Kor many minutes Langley pressed but
always he failed to get behind the guard that seemed to
be as wide and as high ns Forest himself and to Consist
ot not one but many bars of tested steel

A candle fell from Its pineo and still alight rolled
tho floor until It stopped near feet The
caught their breath suppose fce should sUp upon It or Its
flame should but almost quicker than their thoughts he
moved one loot and sent tho candle rolling to the
the Impact with which put out Ha light And yet he ba
oat for a second moved his eyes from Langley face o
tsadc one false move In meeting the lallera attacks Th
soldiers at the door smiled knowingly Tbo others ro
garded Forest with amazement but no ono spoke
some began to breathe harder even than tho two who we
fighting

Presently at the close of a more determined attack
by Langley which as tho others bad done failed Forest
took a step forward Ills arm seemed to moves a itttl
more rapidly than before and though Langley tried no
to do so he gave ground Again and again he was com-
pelled to Jo this Twice Lord Forwta rapier ripped hla
coat onco on tho left rnd onco on the right shoulder The
onlooker thought at flrnt that this was a Taro accident
that no man could uso a weapon with such deadly nicety
In the heat of conflict until Lauglcys coat was again
ripped by that darting tongue of steel this time under the
loft arm and a moment thereafter under tho right
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The watchers marveled at the wonderful steadiness ot For ¬

oats hand as he held his rapier there and still more at bis
sudden fowerla of It Before they could recover from ta fraton <

ishment he halt thrust It Into the scabbard
Jack iwaa a sbaH > JCH thing thou wouldsl hajre done t-
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aflbiBeod wife
Langley gasped WbatT

My ytlto to be God bless her returned Forest
And what of Lady Anne Marstenf Langley asked with aa

assumption of roUghnesa hfa tremulous HpBbclled
She waits for thee andahell wait alway an thou Cltt aot

to her sotruo she is
Jack1 Forest went on gently The Lady Anne waa

repository of the love senrotarof Lady Courtenay anti mySc
when each fueled tbo othferflld not love She brought us to ¬

gether but all h ltw1oro I > for theo onl
Langley who was staring at hIm eagerly cried e4 fro

blind I weal
Charles sold Langley presently sad Forest aaatied kapfillr

at UieiunBo I deserve death at lay hands God rant yea IM 7
never regret tho sparing of my life
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U01DKV TBXTAnd It came in
paN while lie bltutd them he ¬

Istavened from llitw and carried Into
Luke 119-
1TullThe erring of A D 0 The

Ascension May U Ihl Un days wall
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lI ACI3 The Afc niilon waa from Oil
vet near Bethany The mcollna place
of the rtliclplea was In the upper room In
JcTuaaltm

rr<Acn IN iiisronYTho ciow of the
earthly life of Jeeur Christ The birth
of the Christian religion

Comment and Suggestive Thought
The life of Jesun on earth Including

1 What ho was 2 What ho did
3 What ho taught was nn essential

condition of all his power during thjcenturies of Christianity
It made him a veal being to us

while unseen on earth
It Illustrates his teachings tor all

ages
It was a perpetual Ideal by which

to test all wo are and do and teach
It Is In Itself a supremo power to

Influence characterIIllustrations I know of no discor ¬
1

dant note among educators In tho tes
timony that The greatest thing a
teacher ever brings to n child ts not
the subject matter but tho upUtIwhich comes from heart contact with
a groat personality

President Chance F Thwlng records I

the results of a very Interesting
study of 60 representative men toJQsctiilons Involving tho best thing

ilege does for a mon Tho entire drill
of the testimony was that tbo most
these men got from college was Inspi
ration from life contact with great i

leaders
No nobler feeling says

than admiration for owe bl hCarlylej
himself dwells In tho breast of man
It Is to this hour and at all hours the
vivifying Influence In mans life

The promise of the Father was tho
special overflowing gift of the Holy
Spirit as wo learn from ropes S
and 8 and the fulfillment of the
promise In the next chapter The Fa ¬

her had promised this gift through
Joel 2sVJ SO ae Hewn In lots 3
17 IS through Isaiah 4SJ5 H3
Haagal 25 > 2t ebsriah 16 1210
12

1CThe
promise Is called Tho Premisepromisesd

Tho disciples wore the Instrumen
tality used by the Great Leader Godheartsdpowero
ao far como and Is to come In Itsemploysro
dllclploKirtley

apostles In the story of tho Acts were

continuedtof The Finn Gospel I c SaintepItie I
first of our four gospels shows that
tho apostles not only preached the facts
of Jesus life but tbo significance or
the life which Jesus continued to
teach them through their own ex
parlance guided and Inspired by the
Holy Spirit

rromlao ¬bythe3 They Were changed transformed
by the Holy Spirit Into now men
titled Jo carry en tho work of Christ

4 They knew tho facts about Christ
and they experienced his pretence And
his teachings so that they could bo
witnesses to tho wholo world

It wart at this limo doubtless that

odydescribed
a change Is signified by his appear ¬

ance as John saw him Uov 11210
The Importance of tho Ascension

1 It Is the one fitting ending to the
earthly life of Jesus Coming from
the Father ho returns to tho Fatheront3 It kept before tho disciples the

SUIOUfWotrust a dead Savlous but one who Is
alive fororeimoro

peoplelaflnitely 1

earthly place whore but tow could
come Into hIs near presenceestheirC It enables us to realize his dl
vinity without losing his humanity

7 It gives us the Idea orhllIKingdom RS a spiritual kbgdom of
righteousness

8 The doctrlno of the
with its hope of f ture KJ
transfigured soq of wan aKcensloajJew or Greek but of man
throne adds new dignity

tUkeRo
as¬

cended and enthroned
The power of an Cl1rlstJChristians the Ideal for each personaltOMitnMwhich each disciple Is laboring and taasdw rTile assurance of gucg4 Jlla + +
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